Enhanced expression and release of C-type natriuretic peptide in freshwater eels.
C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) is recognized as a paracrine factor acting locally in the brain and periphery. To assess the role of CNP in teleost fish, a cDNA encoding a CNP precursor was initially cloned from the eel brain. CNP message subsequently detected by ribonuclease protection assay, using the cDNA as probe, was most abundant in the brain followed by liver, gut, gills, and heart. Expression was generally higher in freshwater (FW) than in seawater (SW) eels, but not in the brain. Plasma CNP concentration measured by a newly developed homologous radioimmunoassay for eel CNP was higher in FW than in SW eels. The CNP concentration was also higher in the heart of FW eels but not in the brain. These results show that CNP is abundantly synthesized in peripheral tissues of FW eels and secreted constitutively into the circulation. Therefore, CNP is a circulating hormone as well as a paracrine factor in eels. Together with our previous demonstration that CNP-specific receptor expression is enhanced in FW eels, it appears that CNP is a hormone important for FW adaptation. Because atrial NP (ANP) promotes SW adaptation in eels, CNP and ANP, despite high sequence identity, appear to have opposite effects on environmental adaptation of the euryhaline fish.